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University of South Florida
St. Petersburg Campus

\._. .,

FRIDAY·_EVENING· Fl LM·5ERUZ.S

July 26,1977

AUGUST5
- COLOR
1970
116 min. · Rated: R '

SPM
Starring DONALD SUTHERLAND, ELLIOT GOULD, SALLY KELLERMAN, TOM

SKERRIT~.
'

.;-~

The 1\dventures of
5het\ock ~o\mes'
Smarter
Brother
Directed by GENE WILDER
Starring GENE WILDER, MADELINE KAHN, ·
MARTY FELDMAN, DOM DELUISE,

Directed by ROBERT ALTMAN
Based on the novel by RICHARD HOOKER
NATIONAL SOCIETY OF FILM CRITICS:

"

Best Picture Award

... .

"A charming slapstick · comedy--full
of affection and generous feelings
for the genre it's having fun with.
Wilder has surrounded himself with
great comic actors and gives than
all the .opportunity to perform, especially Madeline Kahn who may
possibly be the funniest woman in
films today."
--Vincent Canby
NEW YORK TIMES

·•
~

If the Marx Brothers were all still around and an audacious ~ cript writer
had dressed them in white surgical uniforms and-.set them near the front in
Korea during ~he war and told them to run amok, the results would have
probably t urned out something like this saucy, outrageous, irreverent
f~lm:
~oth ing is sac:ed: not medical surgery, chastity, womanhood, army
d1sc1p l1ne, the sanct1ty of marriage, war movies, or the gr eat American
ins titution of f oo tball." - - TIME

-~tfvl ~eofoJe·

..

...

4

>

,·

~OLOR
l1

.JULY 2.9

PM

1976

·-

91 min .

.

Rated:

PG

AuD•TORl\JM

in the Activities office are:
Starring GENE WILDER, JACK ALBERTSON, 'PETER OSTRUM

When the mysterious owner of a fabulous candy
factory includes five golden passes to his
chocolate-flavored fantasies inside his wondrous
Wonka bars, the whol.e world goes wild trying to eat its way to sweettoothed bliss. Some people buy thousands o~ the candies in hopes of
winning the ul tima te trip, but poor little Charlie can 't afford even .one.
But , being the hero, Charlie finally manage s to come up with a passport
to paradise. As WillyWop.ka himself (Gene Wilder) conducts the electri.-fying tour, the five ~ucky winners learn that greed and selfishness c,an
be their own reward.
8PM COLOR 1971 98 .min. Rated: PG

AUG-U51 \2

ACAD~M\C

____

-ADViS\NG-

C:rRADuATtoN~cHe.cxs
COLLEGE ARTS AND LETTERS
Tuesday, July 26
9:AM- 4:PM
North Lounge
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS .
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL
SCIENCES
Wednesday, July 27
10: AM - 6: PM
North Lounge

TRAN-S PORTATION

TI'CI<ETS ON SALE.
.

Vol .8 , No.23

.,-------------------,r--:-:--=::--:--=--=~----_:_

e COUNTRY DINNER PLAYHOUSE
August 12
"HOW THE OTHER HALF LOVES", a masterpie.ce of comedy starring Vivian Blaine
(includes dinner and pl ay) .
eASOLO THEATRE
eBAYFRONT CENTER
COMMODORES CONCERT
Tickets are . as low as $1 to students
using their subsidy.

For info , contact the Activities
Office or the RIDE BOARD in the corridor between the North & South Lounges in B Bldg. as well as the Bus.
Info Board in the North . Lounge and
.the Student-to-Student Boards in B .
Bldg and A Bldg (by Library entrance).
Students can use the city's Mini·Bus servi ce_in evenings (after regular buses stop). Call 822-5662 at
l east 1 hr. before the ride is needed. The closest b~s stop to ·the campus is 6th Ave.S, and 3rd St., where·
you may take a bus to Williams Park.
No bus es leave Williams Park after
' 9:15.
All students under 21 ·a't"e entitled
to. discount fare (20¢ a ride within
·city) on city .buses by presenting·
USF ID to driver.
·

--, - - - -

GROW ' S NEST
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AN DUM

To a ll USF De partments, Student Organizations,
etc.
TI1e Student Activities Office is one area that
many peop le, both on campus as well as off campus , contact regarding programs, speeches, and
activities at the University. One of the reasons
why we are contac ted is because we are open both
day and evening. We, of course, would like to be
able to r espond to questions but many times cannot because we are -not aware of these programs.
Would i t be possible for us to request that you
either call us or send us a note regarding any
programs that you will be presenting. We would
hope that this would be a service to you and
your staff as well as to your prospective partic.ipants. Additionally, it helps prevent similar
programs from being offered simultaneously.
If you have any other suggestions as to. how we
can bes t ass ist you with this matter, please
feel free to contact us.

poET'S

musenm .Qf_ firw arts

~ tMnXs ...
PROFHARRY
.
5cJ-IALEMAN) JR.

fLPm .Serres ...

for your efforts as St.
Pete Campus rep for the
USF Faculty/Staff Scholarship Commit-tee.

July 29- 10:30 a . m.
July 31- 2:00 p.m.
SINGIN' IN THE RAIN (1952)

PROF ST£VE LAWSON
for a moving commencement
address for the class of
'77 at Graduation Celebration. BRAVO!

Directe d by Gene Kelly and Stanely Donenl
with Gene Kelly 1 Debbie Reynolds; Donald
O'Connor
A gentle spoof on the styles of the late 20 's
when movies were having problems changing
to sound. A highlight is the title number
danced solo by Kelly.

RECYCLE
Use the large yellow
dumpster located near
the swimming pool.

101 minutes

CORNER

EPIPHANY

When I saw a child bleeding
And in the sky, barricades receding
I was finally free
From all but anxie ty

Sondinny Alla 1977

Pa ge Three

August 5 - 10: 3q a.m.
August 7- 2:00p .m.
SBA's new officers are:
Pres i dent: NANCY DE LEON
Vice-Pres: JIM BRAKEMAN
Secretary: LETA LETIZE
Treasurer: JEFF PARKS
Advisors : Prof. Hamilton
Stirling; Prof. ~.Dunn
SAC Rep: Robert Austin
Clark II
Watch for END-OF-QUARTER
SOCIAL, August 13

BANDWAGON (1953)
Directed by Vincente Minnelli 1 with Fred
Astaire 1 Cyd Chari sse I Oscar Levant
~

A washed up movie idol 1 prima ballerina
and busy producer put on a Broadway ·show
which turns into a pompous version of the
Faust legend.
Color

111 minutes

GROW'S ·.Nt:ST
The GROW'S NEST is printed
bi-weekly on Tuesdays. If
1 you have.any announcements ,
I pertinent information, fea- I
tures, pers onals, free stud1
ent-to-student advertisement'S (For Sa le, For Rent,
etc) please leave them at
the Activities Offi ce .
Deadline for submitted material is the preceding
Thursday before publication.
.

.

Programs, activities and
facilities of USF are avail- ·
able to all on a non-niscriminatory basis without
regard to race, color ,
creed, religion, sex, age ,
or national origin . USF is
an a ffirmative action Equal
Opportunity Employer.
The CROW 'S NEST is printed
by the Student Activities
Office. Students inte.r ested in assisting with it,
'please stop by or call
893-9129 .

fums

~hot
dayau~

. {0 SeQ,

(tuarierr?
~~
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USF I ST PETE WAT~R VOLLEYBA.LL L.tAG-UE
1. S.O.B. 's

. 2 . -Aqua- Vets
3. Barracuda

(Rich Car.penter)
(Russ Burr)
(Regis Factor; Joe Reinhardt)
(Eug~ne

4 . Wa ter Buffalo

5 . Dick's De relicts

Ward; Sudsy Tschid erer)

(Dick Sullivan)

6. Nick' s Nasties-at- the-net

(Nick Bragano)

Games played before July 29
August 4
August 12
August 19
August 26

1-·2
1-3
1-4
1-5
1-6

3-4
2-5
2-6
2-4
2-3

5-6
6-4
3-5
3-6
4-5

Team Captains will arrange game _times and provide referees (if needed).
Te am r oste rs (maximum 12 persons ) due in Activities Office by August 1 .
Winning team will be best of 2 out of 3 (15 pt.) games.
Report scores to Student Activiti es Office.
Coin t oss for servi ce or court preference.

The St. Petersburg Campus Festival
of Summer, in spite of a tremendous
rain-storm, was a great success. More
than 150 people attended the barbecue,
where -we served free hot dogs , hamburg~
ers, potato salad, brownies, and soft
drinks. The rainpour delayed the 5PM
barbecue by several hour s, but nonetheless was successful.
About 350 people attended our 8PM
film that evening, "Logan's Run", and
about 100 stayed for swimming, water
volleybal~and folk music by Peter
Hennings .
The Student Activities staff was
assisted by a handful of student volunteers and. extends its gratitude to those
students.
Joe and Joan Reinhardt and Stu
Wilmarth assisted in the cooking and in
containing the rather l arge crowd which
accumulated during the r ain delay.
Thanks to the other assorted helpers too.
The · only real disappointment was
.that so many people missed Pe·ter Hennings
an accomplished singer- songwriter and
guitarist. Peter gave a .superb performance.

The third annual Invitational All- Star
Water Volleyball Tournament , hosted
by the irrepressible Water Buffalo,
was held at 11 PM ·on Su_nday, July 15 ._
Eight teams competed and approximately
85 people participated in the event·
which was nearly postponed due to
h~avy rains.
"Dick!s Derelicts" overwhelmed heavy
competition to take top honors.
Many thanks to volunteer referees and
scorekeepers Linda Cole, Joan Reinhardt and J.M. Tschiderer .
A barbecue was also included during
the five hour festivities.
Teams:
Nick 1s Nasties - Nick Bragano, Captain
-Aqua- Vets - -Russ Burr, Captain
DNR I

Omar's Volleys - Jim Stevens, Captain

Persons i nt erested in playing on a team should contact Student Activities .

- L-E-AG- UE
---r--W
__;_Q__M~EN .~
s ---=
so
~CG
~E
___,
R~n~
~
M
-J--O_
B_O
_P_P
__O~R~rr~U~N~
IT~IES
~ Dick' s · Derelicts -

-5-0FT
~B~ALL

Dick Sullivan , Capt.

Barracudas - Dr . Regis Factor,
Men and women interes ted i n playing
for USF/ SP teams in City League
Softball s hould sign up in the
Activities· Office. Leagues begin
i n September.

Women's Soccer Team is now forming . Please contact Student
Activities for details. League
begins in September.

Job openings as liste d with the
Florida State Employment Service are_
now -available in the Placement Office.
Listings cover jobs in the St. Petersbur g, Clearwater, Tampa, and t he
Southwes t coast of Florida. Come in
\<Jhen you have the time to read
through the many jobs avail able.

Capta~n

Water Buffalo - Sudsy Tschiderer., Gene
Ward, Co- Captains
S.O.B.'s (Students of Bus iness )
Richard Carpe~ter, Captain

CROW'S NEST
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St PeJe
OOtpus
FIRE ·REPORT
.
BY DANNY ALLISON
All persons on campus should become familiar with fire safety procedures.
Fire extinguishers are placed in all parts of the campus, and they are
checked and tested annually (some semi-annually). To use the fire extinguisher, hold it upright, pull the pin at top, squeeze the handle and aim
at the base of the fire, spraying in a side to side motion~
Fire hoses are also placed in each hallway in A & B buildings. To use
the fir e hose, ·open wide the valve at the top left of the fire hose box.
Pull the nozzle from its bracket and hold the hose firmly as you unwrap it.
When 'the last fold is removed, the hose comes on automatically.
Pull stations set off loud alarms throughout the building., and are
located throughout B building and in some parts of A building. The Physical
Plant has requested more pull sta~ions for the center of A building and for
the labs there and the auditorium.
Smoke detectors are located throughout B building and in parts of A
Building, but Physical Plant has requested detectors for the faculty and .
administration area.
The sprinkler system in B building turns on when an open blaze reaches
150° . The system is checked monthly.
The fire department should be notified in case of any potentially
s erious blaze. There are fire hydrants around most areas of the campus, but
the hydrant most accessible to the southwest wing of A building is located
behind the building, is har d to see_, and impossible to see from the front
of A building.
Apparently there is no need for fire drills, since there are many ~und
f l oor exits, including windows, from A & B buildings. However, everyone
s hould become familiar with the fire escapes from the second floors of those
buildings.
All the fire equipment is regularly checked and tested by Physical Plant
? ersonnel and the campus must pass an annual State Fire Marshal' s exam.
There is no evacuation plan in case of a major fire or explosion, and
with only two easily clogged land exits from the peninsula, it is felt that
this lack of such a plan is the campus' only major fire problem.

Page Seven

[?® CID® urg CID[]J {]) .
J= IS '--1

D .I NNER

Many thanks to Eleanor Hurst , Secretary ·f or Academic Affairs, for .this
quick, easy, appropriate summer dish all the way · ·from Mexico.

I:

I

Fish fillets - l --2lbs. Red Snapper or defrosted Turbot.
Slivered a lmonds - 1/3--1/2 cup.
1/2 stick butter - melted, but not bowned.
1/4 cup l emon juice added to melted butter.
2 to 3 tbs. parsley.
Salt & pepper to taste.
Garlic powder - optional (but adds flavor).
Wash fish and dry between paper towels to remove excess moisture.
Place in casserole in ONE layer only . (Do not use regular enamel
container)~

Chop almond slivers and parsley together. This blends the flavors · and
keeps the almonds from flying all over.
Cover fillets with almond/parsley and season with salt and pepper and
garlic to your taste.
Pour half of butter/lemon over fillets, cover tightly with ..foil and
place i n oven preheated to 350° for 15 minutes .
Remove foil, add remainder of butter/lemon and bake another 10 minutes.
Serve immediately.
Total ·time needed: 35 minutes.

I t i s worth it!

USFI ST ~T~ Df;;AN'.S LIST--~UAI<.TY<., JU
All students who believe they may have the necessary grade point for the
Dean ' s Honor List are requested to check with Mrs . Hubner in the Student
Affairs office as soon as possib le to see if they are on the list for Quarter III . As students are no longer notified by mail if they are on the
Dean ' s .List, they wi ll h ave to check in the Student Affairs office each
quarter to determine whether they . are or are not on the lis t.

ODr. Larry J. Doyle, Marine Science, on your appointment to the Research
Committe e of the ~ociety of Economic Pa leontologists and t1ineralogists.
0 Bruce a'ld Diane Smith, and welcome Justin Braden Smith (6 lbs., 10 oz.).
e Bob Clark, winner of Fourth of July Regatta, Hobie 16 "B" Fleet.

CROW'S NEST
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FRIDAY*EVENING*FILM*SERIES
M*A*S*H

AUGUST 5
COLOR 1970
116 min. Rated:
8 PM

R

Starring DONALD SUTHERLAND, ELLIOT GOULD, SALLY KELLERMAN, TOM SKERRITT
Directed by ROBERT ALTMAN
Based on the novel by RICHARD HOOKER
NATIONAL SOCIETY OF FILM CRITICS:

Best Picture Award

"If the Marx Brothers were all still around and an audacious script writer
had dressed them in white surgical uniforms and set them near the front in
Korea during the war and told them to run amok, the results would have
probably turned out something like this saucy, outrageous, irreverent
film. Nothing is sacred: not medical surgery, chastity, womanhood, army
discipline, the sanctity of marriage, war movies, or the great American
institution of football." -- TIME
Willy Wonka and the Chocolate Factory
Directed by MEL STUART
Starring GENE WILDER, JACK ALBERTSON, PETER OSTRUM
When the mysterious owner of a fabulous candy
factory includes five golden passes to his
chocolate-flavored fantasies inside his wondrous
Wonka bars, the whole world goes wild trying to eat its way to
sweet-toothed bliss. Some people buy thousands of the candies in
hopes of winning the ultimate trip, but poor little Charlie can't
afford even one. But, being the hero, Charlie finally manages to
come up with a passport to paradise. As Willy Wonka himself (Gene
Wilder) conducts the electrifying tour, the five lucky winners
learn that greed and selfishness can be their own reward.
8PM

COLOR

1971

98 min.

CROW'S NEST
FRIDAY EVENING FILM:
The Adventures of
Sherlock Holmes'
Smarter Brother
Directed by GENE WILDER
Starring GENE WILDER, MADELINE KAHN,
MARTY FELDMAN, DOM DELUISE

Rated:

PG

AUGUST 12

"A charming slapstick comedy--full
of affection and generous feelings
for the genre it's having fun with.
Wilder has surrounded himself with
great comic actors and gives them
all the opportunity to perform,
especially Madeline Kahn who may
possibly be the funniest woman in
films today." --Vincent Canby
NEW YORK TIMES
JULY 29
COLOR
8 PM

1976

91 min.
Rated:
AUDITORIUM

PG

TICKETS ON SALE...
in the Activities office are:
* COUNTRY DINNER PLAYHOUSE
August 12
"HOW THE OTHER HALF LOVES," a
masterpiece of comedy starring
Vivian Blaine (includes dinner
and play).
*

ASOLO THEATRE

*

BAYFRONT CENTER
COMMODORES CONCERT

Tickets are as low as $1 to students
using their subsidy.
University of South Florida
St. Petersburg Campus
July 26, 1977
Vol. 8, No. 23
ACADEMIC
ADVISING
GRADUATION-CHECKS
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS
Tuesday, July 26
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
North Lounge
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
COLLEGE OF SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL
SCIENCES
Wednesday, July 27
10:00 AM - 6:00 PM
North Lounge

TRANSPORTATION
For info, contact the Activities
Office or the RIDE BOARD in the
corridor between the North & South
Lounges in B Bldg. as well as the
Bus Info Board in the North Lounge
and the Student-to-Student Boards
in B Bldg and A Bldg (by Library
entrance).
Students can use the city's Mini-Bus
service in evenings (after regular
buses stop). Call 822-5662 at least
1 hr. before the ride is needed.
The closest bus stop to the campus
is 6th Ave. S and 3rd St., where you
may take a bus to Williams Park.
No buses leave Williams Park after
9:15.
All students under 21 are entitled
to discount fare (20 cents a ride
within city) on city buses by
presenting USF ID to driver.
CROW'S NEST
MEMORANDUM
To all USF Departments, Student Organizations,
etc.
The Student Activities Office is one area that
many people, both on campus as well as off
campus, contact regarding programs, speeches, and
activities at the University. One of the reasons
why we are contacted is because we are open both
day and evening. We, of course, would like to be
able to respond to questions but many times cannot
because we are not aware of these programs.
Would it be possible for us to request that you
either call us or send us a note regarding any
programs that you will be presenting. We would
hope that this would be a service to you and
your staff as well as to your prospective
participants. Additionally, it helps prevent
similar programs from being offered simultaneously.
If you have any other suggestions as to how we can
best assist you with this matter, please feel free
to contact us.
POET'S CORNER

EPIPHANY
When I saw a child bleeding
And in the sky, barricades receding
I was finally free
From all but anxiety

Sondinny Alla 1977
Page Two
Many thanks...
PROF. HARRY
SCHALEMAN, JR.
for your efforts as St.
Pete Campus rep for the
USF Faculty/Staff
Scholarship Committee.
PROF. STEVE LAWSON
for a moving commencement
address for the class of
'77 at Graduation
Celebration. BRAVO!
RECYCLE
Use the large yellow
dumpster located near
the swimming pool.
Student Business
Association
SBA's new officers are:
President: NANCY DE LEON
Vice-Pres: JIM BRAKEMAN
Secretary: LETA LETIZE
Treasurer: JEFF PARKS
Advisors: Prof. Hamilton
Stirling; Prof. E. Dunn
SAC Rep:
Robert Austin
Clark II
Watch for END-OF-QUARTER
SOCIAL, August 13
CROW'S NEST

museum of fine arts
film series...
July 29 - 10:30 a.m.
July 31 - 2:00 p.m.
SINGIN' IN THE RAIN (1952)
Directed by Gene Kelly and Stanley Donen,
with Gene Kelly, Debbie Reynolds, Donald
O'Connor
A gentle spoof on the styles of the late 20's
when movies were having problems changing to
sound. A highlight is the title number
danced solo by Kelly.
Color

101 minutes
August 5 - 10:30 a.m.
August 7 - 2:00 p.m.

BANDWAGON (1953)
Directed by Vincente Minnelli, with Fred
Astaire, Cyd Charisse, Oscar Levant
A washed up movie idol, prima ballerina
and busy producer put on a Broadway show
which turns into a pompous version of the
Faust legend.
Color

111 minutes
Page Three

CROW'S NEST
The CROW'S NEST is printed
bi-weekly on Tuesdays. If
you have any announcements,
pertinent information,
features, personals, free
student-to-student
advertisements (For Sale,
For Rent, etc.), please
leave them at the Activities
Office. Deadline for
submitted material is the
preceding Thursday before
publication.
Programs, activities and
facilities of USF are
available to all on a

non-discriminatory basis
without regard to race,
color, creed, religion,
sex, age, or national
origin. USF is an
affirmative action Equal
Opportunity Employer.
The CROW'S NEST is printed
by the Student Activities
Office. Students
interested in assisting
with it, please stop by or
call 893-9129.
What films
do you want
to see
Quarter I?
contact student
activities!
CROW'S NEST
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USF/ST. PETE WATER VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE
1.

S.O.B.'s (Rich Carpenter)

2.

Aqua-Vets (Russ Burr)

3.

Barracuda (Regis Factor; Joe Reinhardt)

4.

Water Buffalo (Eugene Ward; Sudsy Tschiderer)

5.

Dick's Derelicts (Dick Sullivan)

6.

Nick's Nasties-at-the-net (Nick Bragano)

Games played before July 29
August 4
August 12
August 19
August 26

1-2
1-3
1-4
1-5
1-6

3-4
2-5
2-6
2-4
2-3

5-6
6-4
3-5
3-6
4-5

Team Captains will arrange game times and provide referees (if needed).
Team rosters (maximum 12 persons) due in Activities Office by August 1.
Winning team will be best of 2 out of 3 (15 pt.) games.
Report scores to Student Activities Office.
Coin toss for service or court preference.
Persons interested in playing on a team should contact Student Activities.

SOFTBALL LEAGUE
Men and women interested in playing
for USF/SP teams in City League
Softball should sign up in the
Activities Office. Leagues begin
in September.
WOMEN'S SOCCER TEAM
Women's Soccer Team is now
forming. Please contact Student
Activities for details. League
begins in September.
CROW'S NEST
Festival of Summer
JULY 16, '77
The St. Petersburg Campus Festival
of Summer, in spite of a tremendous
rain-storm, was a great success. More
than 150 people attended the barbecue,
where we served free hot dogs,
hamburgers, potato salad, brownies,
and soft drinks. The rainpour delayed
the 5 PM barbecue by several hours, but
nonetheless was successful.
About 350 people attended our 8 PM
film that evening, "Logan's Run," and
about 100 stayed for swimming, water
volleyball, and folk music by Peter
Hennings.
The Student Activities staff was
assisted by a handful of student
volunteers and extends its gratitude
to those students.
Joe and Joan Reinhardt and Stu Wilmarth
assisted in the cooking and in
containing the rather large crowd which
accumulated during the rain delay.
Thanks to the other assorted helpers,
too.
The only real disappointment was
that so many people missed Peter
Hennings, an accomplished
singer-songwriter and guitarist. Peter
gave a superb performance.
JOB OPPORTUNITIES

Job openings as listed with the
Florida State Employment Service are
now available in the Placement Office.
Listings cover jobs in the
St. Petersburg, Clearwater, Tampa, and
the Southwest coast of Florida. Come
in when you have the time to read
through the many jobs available.
Page Five
Water Volleyball
Tournament
The third annual Invitational All-Star
Water Volleyball Tournament, hosted
by the irrepressible Water Buffalo,
was held at 11 PM on Sunday, July 15.
Eight teams competed and approximately
85 people participated in the event
which was nearly postponed due to
heavy rains.
"Dick's Derelicts" overwhelmed heavy
competition to take top honors.
Many thanks to volunteer referees and
scorekeepers Linda Cole, Joan
Reinhardt and J.M. Tschiderer.
A barbecue was also included during
the five-hour festivities.
Teams:
Nick's Nasties - Nick Bragano, Captain
Aqua-Vets - Russ Burr, Captain
DNR I
Omar's Volleys - Jim Stevens, Captain
Dick's Derelicts - Dick Sullivan, Capt.
Barracudas - Dr. Regis Factor, Captain
Water Buffalo - Sudsy Tschiderer, Gene
Ward, Co-Captains
S.O.B.'s (Students of Business)
Richard Carpenter, Captain
CROW'S NEST
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St. Pete Campus FIRE REPORT

BY DANNY ALLISON
All persons on campus should become familiar with fire safety procedures.
Fire extinguishers
checked and tested
extinguisher, hold
aim
at the base of the

are placed in all parts of the campus, and they are
annually (some semi-annually). To use the fire
it upright, pull the pin at top, squeeze the handle and
fire, spraying in a side-to-side motion.

Fire hoses are also placed in each hallway in
the fire hose, open wide the valve at the top
Pull the nozzle from its bracket and hold the
When the last fold is removed, the hose comes

A & B buildings. To use
left of the fire hose box.
hose firmly as you unwrap it.
on automatically.

Pull stations set off loud alarms throughout the building, and are
located throughout B building and in some parts of A building. The Physical
Plant has requested more pull stations for the center of A building and for
the labs there and the auditorium.
Smoke detectors are located throughout B building and in parts of A
building, but Physical Plant has requested detectors for the faculty and
administration area.
The sprinkler system in B building turns on when an open blaze reaches
150 degrees. The system is checked monthly.
The fire department should be notified in case of any potentially
serious blaze. There are fire hydrants around most areas of the campus, but
the hydrant most accessible to the southwest wing of A building is located
behind the building, is hard to see, and impossible to see from the front
of A building.
Apparently there is no need for fire drills, since there are many
ground-floor exits, including windows, from A & B buildings. However,
everyone should become familiar with the fire escapes from the second floors
of those buildings.
All the fire equipment is regularly checked and tested by Physical Plant
personnel and the campus must pass an annual State Fire Marshal's exam.
There is no evacuation plan in case of a major fire or explosion, and
with only two easily clogged land exits from the peninsula, it is felt that
this lack of such a plan is the campus' only major fire problem.
USF/ST. PETE DEAN'S LIST--QUARTER III
All students who believe they may have the necessary grade point for the
Dean's Honor List are requested to check with Mrs. Hubner in the Student
Affairs office as soon as possible to see if they are on the list for
Quarter III. As students are no longer notified by mail if they are on the
Dean's List, they will have to check in the Student Affairs office each
quarter to determine whether they are or are not on the list.
CROW'S NEST
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FOOD MOOD
FISH DINNER
Many thanks to Eleanor Hurst, Secretary for Academic Affairs, for this
quick, easy, appropriate summer dish all the way from Mexico.
Fish fillets - 1--2 lbs. Red Snapper or defrosted Turbot.
Slivered almonds - 1/3--1/2 cup.
1/2 stick butter - melted, but not browned.
1/4 cup lemon juice added to melted butter.
2 to 3 tbs. parsley.
Salt & pepper to taste.
Garlic powder - optional (but adds flavor).
Wash fish and dry between paper towels to remove excess moisture.
Place in casserole in ONE layer only.
container.)

(Do not use regular enamel

Chop almond slivers and parsley together.
keeps the almonds from flying all over.

This blends the flavors and

Cover fillets with almond/parsley and season with salt and pepper and
garlic to your taste.
Pour half of butter/lemon over fillets, cover tightly with foil and
place in oven preheated to 350 degrees for 15 minutes.
Remove foil, add remainder of butter/lemon and bake another 10 minutes.
Serve immediately.
Total time needed:

35 minutes.

It is worth it!

congratulations...
* Dr. Larry J. Doyle, Marine Science, on your appointment to the Research
Committee of the Society of Economic Paleontologists and Mineralogists.
* Bruce and Diane Smith, and welcome Justin Braden Smith (6 lbs., 10 oz.).
* Bob Clark, winner of Fourth of July Regatta, Hobie 16 "B" Fleet.

